[Nerve growth factor receptor (NGFR)-like immunoreactivity in the perineurial cells of the adult rat peripheral nerves: normal appearance and response to nerve section].
The expression of the nerve growth factor receptor (NGFR)-like immunoreactivity in the perineurial cells of normal rat sensory and sympathetic nerves and after surgical severance was analyzed using a specific anti-rat NGFR monoclonal antibody (192-IgG). The perineurial cells as well as axonal endings showed NGFR-like immunoreactivity in the terminal region of normal nerves and the immunoreactivity in the terminal perineurial cells was enhanced after nerve severance. In the nerve trunk region, no cellular elements exhibited NGFR-like immunoreactivity in normal rats, but immunoreactivity was induced in the innermost perineurial cells and all Schwann cells in portions distal to the severance. These findings suggest that the perineurial cells function to provide NGF for intact and regenerating axons by binding NGF to NGFR on the perineurial cell surface.